[A successful repair of intraoperative retrograde type A aortic dissection in a patient with aortic regurgitation and ascending aortic aneurysm].
The patient was a 67-year-old male with aortic regurgitation and ascending aortic aneurysm. We noticed the type A retrograde aortic dissection occurring from the cannulation site through the right femoral artery. We discontinued cardio-pulmonary bypass immediately, and established selective cerebral perfusion (SCP) eleven minutes after retrograde cerebral perfusion (RCP). We underwent simultaneous aortic valve replacement and ascending and arch graft replacement with an aid of SCP combined with RCP and systemic low flow perfusion. Postoperative course was satisfactory, although patient had a transient neurologic deficit. Intraoperative aortic dissection is a rare but potentially fatal complication. RCP may be a simple and useful method in emergency operation for intraoperative retrograde type A aortic dissection to avoid serious cerebral damage.